Roundabouts are progressively being utilized on occupied arterial streets for traffic quieting purposes. Be that as it may, on the off chance that one indirect leg is close to a conveyance center point, for instance, stopping territories of strip malls, the passage traffic volumes will be especially high in pinnacle hours. On the basis of the Al-Turkman Roundabout, which is one of the most important roundabouts in Baghdad city, linking the areas of east of Baghdad to the city center in the area of Bab Al-Moatham. This area is characterized by its high traffic volumes (congestion), especially at peak periods causing a low level of service (LOS) with increased travel time delay, costs, and CO2 emissions. The research relied on the use of the SIDRA software to assess these variables by collecting traffic volumes in this area. The research proposed a series of planning procedures which are divided according to serial time scales. These planning procedures are to address the problem of congestion and traffic jams in the area, improve the level of service, and reduce travel time, cost and CO2 emissions. The research concluded that the application of the planning proposals in the study area has improved the level of service from E and F to C, reduced travel time by 16%, reduced costs by 25% and reduced CO2 emissions by 29%. 2030 underpricing (for example, to reduce traffic and parking congestion). Even if, mostly, more economical pricing of vehicle travel and urban sprawl are most effective [3] .
Introduction
Traffic congestion could be a major challenge in cities of all sizes. The traffic conditions on any intersection area are characterized by slower speeds, longer trip times, and expanded queuing [1] . Level of service (LOS) and delay are the main variables to assess intersection efficiency. Level of service could be an assessment by which transportation planners verify the standard of service on a selected transportation facility or infrastructure. LOS vary from A to F; A being the higher when drivers don't seem to be influenced by other vehicles in the traffic stream, and F being the lowest. LOS for signalized intersections could be measured by average stopping delay time per vehicle [2] . Numerous planning and marketing measures tend to under-price vehicle travel and urban extension of the city, counting road and vehicle parking facilities that are not supported through user fees, uncompensated traffic congestion, accident, and pollution harms, as well as different costs of an urban extension [3, 4] .
With a more efficient valuation, the car movement would cost less than it does currently, leading to less driving and sprawling, and less total costs. Public transit subsidies are usually validated, in part, as the best solution to vehicle  Shift: It aims to encourage passengers towards more sustainable transport modes. The citizens who are using vehicles or motorcycles can be encouraged to start using more public and non -motorized transport modes.
 Improve the third measure concentrations on policies that aim to enhance transport actions and technologies. It is a more proper approach to improve urban transport difficulties. Its solutions contain refining fuel quality and competency standards, rising vehicle emission standards, applying vehicle inspection and maintenance (I&M) policies, and transitioning to "intelligent transportation systems" that take advantage of technologies like information and communication to advance transport management. It also highlights the necessity to enhance cargo transport technologies and logistics.
Roundabouts have generally been advanced essentially as a security countermeasure and the operational execution advantages of expanded throughput contrasted and conventional crossing points [7] . Even though there have been numerous studies from local and international transportation experts to understand and evaluate the traffic performance at the roundabouts. This performance analysis usually relies on two aspects:1) entrance capacity, 2) operational performance measures [8] .
Developed a simple macroscopic model based on the Highway Capacity Manual, and give proof that establishment of a metering signal on roundabouts with some interest mixes can possibly decrease deferral contrasted and that on an unmetered roundabout [9] . On the other hand, Liu et al. (2013) analysed the operation performance of Mengxi roundabout in Zhenjiang, China, and included vehicle velocity distribution, gap distribution, and lane changing distribution in the analysis. The result indicates that this work will be a base for improving the capacity of the roundabout in this area [10] . Chen and Lee (2016) conducted a study by using the East Dowling Road Roundabouts in Anchorage, Alaska. The authors estimated several performance measurements like capacity, queue length, and delay by using RODEL, SIDRA, and VISSIM. The results indicated that SIDRA and VISSIM will, in general, think little of deferrals and line lengths for the multi-path roundabouts under the blockage, while RODEL results in higher postponement and line length estimations all things considered of the passage approaches [11] . Giuffrè et al. (2016) displays an interesting writing audit about the key methodological issues in the operational investigation of the modern roundabouts. The concentrate is made on the angles related with the whole acknowledgment conduct, the inference of the investigative based models, and the computation of parameters included into the limit conditions, just as unfaltering state and nonconsistent state conditions and vulnerability in section limit estimation [12] . Finally, bits of knowledge on future advancements of the exploration in this field of the examination will be additionally sketched out. More details on different roundabout geometric design can be found [13, 14] . As a nutshell, the urban development strategies (planning proposals) are trying to increase the benefits and decrease the costs so as to give a sustainable inheritance for upcoming generations. Planning proposals can be optimized for multiple economic, social and environmental objectives.
In addition, might contain numerous planning aspects including client demands, effective public services, safety, and public health, effective transport, affordability, cost-effective productivity and opportunity, energy preservation, emission decreases, and urban liveability (local environmental quality) [15] . Starting from these issues the research aims to:  Estimating and assessing the Level of Service for the current status at Al-Turkman roundabout.
 Assessing the average delay, average cost and CO2 emissions for the existing status at Al-Turkman roundabout.
 Present proposals for planning to improve the traffic operations at Al -Turkman roundabout to resolve the existing problem of congestion.
 Comparing the status of traffic before and after the application of planning proposals at Al -Turkman roundabout to assess the extent of improvement in LOS, average delay, cost and CO2 emissions.
Experimental Work and Methods

Study Area
Palestine Street is one of Baghdad's largest and longest roads, located on the Tigris River's Rusafa side. It is a long street from Maysaloun Roundabout at the entrance to Mustansiriyah University of New Baghdad District This road has six routes and the surrounding residential areas are one of Baghdad's most lovely regions, such as the 14th of July, Zayouna, Engineers, Idrissi, Al-Mustansiriyah, Al-Nile, and other districts. Public agencies on this road, such as the Iraqi Olympic Committee, the Irrigation Ministry, the Police College, the Air Force Club, as well as some minor exceptional organizations, such as the University of Mustansiriyah, which have revived many organizations, such as the AlRafiden University College, the Institute of Teacher Training and the Ministry of Youth and Sports and many other. Al-Turkman Roundabout was chosen to collect and analyze information using SIDRA software to assess the emissions of LOS, delay, cost, and CO2. The land use research region is as shown in Figure 1 . 
Data Collection
Collecting data is a critical step in the method of evaluation. Before beginning the collection, knowing what to gather, when to collect, how long to collect and how to handle the information must be addressed. In this study, two methods were applied to collect the required data:
 The manual counting technique used to collect traffic volumes from 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm for one week and one hour to determine the level of service (LOS), the travel time delay and the CO2 emissions by applying SIDRA Software. After the roundabout recognition and identification of the maximum traffic volume, this hour was selected. The traffic volume was recorded for every 15 minutes to compute the peak ho ur factor (PHF) for all directions (north, east, west, and south) for Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
 Questionnaire: The questionnaire was designed to include questions about the road data for 20% of users traveling from Al-Turkman Roundabout. The questionnaire includes the determination of the origin and destination of the journey in terms of land use. The purpose of the questionnaire is to determine the percentage of attraction for land use in the study area that affects and is affected by the daily trips of users, and increase the congestion and traffic jams in the Al-Turkman roundabout, and thus, the possibility of knowing the use of land that affect the congestion to develop solutions and planning proposals that reduce the congestion in that roundabout.
SIDRA Program
The SIDRA software has been established by the Australian Road Research Board (ARRB), Transport Research Ltd., as mean to design and assess the performance of intersections such as signalized intersections, roundabouts, two-way stop control, and yield-sign control intersections [16] . There are some advantages that the SIDRA has over any other software model in estimating and comparing the efficiency of the signalled junction. Akcelick et al. (1997) indicated that the SIDRA method emphasizes the consistency of capacity and performance analysis methods for roundabouts, sign-controlled, and signalized intersection through the use of an integrated modelling framework [16] . SIDRA program is software needs input data to analyse the traffic in the roundabout as fol lows:
 The traffic volume for each direction (north, south, east, and west) and for all movements (through, right, left), all the traffic volume in passenger car unit (PCU), so buses were converted to PCU by using a factor (1 bus = 1.25 pcu).
 Percentage of heavy vehicles for each direction and movement.
 Peak hour factor (PHF).
 The number of lanes.
 The radius of Island.
 The width of Lane.
 Lane path.
The flowchart below illustrates the whole research methodology for this work: 
Questionnaire Analysis
 The analysis of the questionnaire forms showed the following: A total of 1041 questionnaires forms were distributed over six days among the Palestine street users towards Al-Turkman Roundabout. Figure 5 demonstrates the distribution of travel from Palestine Street by source and distribution by location by land use.
 The largest land use for the origin of travel was residential use by 40%, followed by schooling by 17%, busiss and administrative use by 11% and health by 8%. While the rate of accommodation destinations was 37%, followed by education at 22% and business trips (commercial, industrial and administrative) by 20%. Figure  7 demonstrates the allocation of trips from the Nahdha region by their original land use allocation. The largest land use for the origin of the journey was residential by 48%, followed by 18% of administrative use, 12% of educational and 6% of health. While the rate of travel destinations for accommodation was 32%, followed by education by 29%, business (commercial, industrial and administrative) by 21% and health by 10%.
Figure 7. Origin-Destination trips from Nahdha St. to Al-Turkman roundabout
 A total of 1241 questionnaires from Bab Al-Moatham to Al-Turkman Roundabout were distributed over 6 days. Figure 8 shows the distribution of trips coming from Bab Al-Moatham area according to their origin-distributing regarding land use. The largest land use for the origin of the journey was business use by 25%, followed by industrial use by 20%, academic use by 18%, health and administrative use by 12% and residential use by 10%. The rate of destinations for accommodation was 43%, followed by business (commercial, industrial and administrative) by 23% and education by 14%.
Figure 8. Origin-Destination trips from Bab Al-Muadham to Al-Turkman
The questionnaire assessment showed that Al-Turkman roundabout with neighbouring fields and Palestine Street are appealing places for predominantly residential use, followed by academic use, and the region is a route to attractive uses the Bab Al-Moatham region. The area of commercial, industrial, educational, administrative and health use owing to the concentration of these operations in the region leading to increased traffic volumes in this roundabout, thereby increasing traffic congestion and traffic jams in the field, which calls for the development of alternatives to tackle these issues by understanding their causes and developing suitable alternatives. The primary reasons for Al-Turkman roundabout's bad service level, enhanced congestion and traffic jams may be as follows:
The existence of appealing traffic utilizes through the field to the Bab Al-Moatham region, characterized by highdensity travel. The key uses as shown in Figure 9  The presence of Mustansiriyah University and many private colleges near the roundabout, which may attract more trips.
These reasons require alternatives and processes to be developed that enhance the service and decrease congestion and traffic jams in the arena.  Determination of an exclusive route for public transport and car-sharing:
The route extends from Al-Sakhrah intersection in Palestine Street passing through Al-Turkman Roundabout to Bab Al-Moatham (Public Transport Garage) as a route for public transport vehicles and car-share. This might be done by legislating strict traffic laws preventing private vehicles from passing this route, besides reorienting sub-roads extended to it in an orderly manner ( Figure 10) .
The planning proposal could be implemented by defining special paths for public transport during a period of 2-5 years through the establishment of private parking areas and the application of (Park and Ride) approach at the beginning of Al-Turkman Street with the allocation of a suitable route for public transport and car-share.
Figure 10. Proposal for an allocated lane for public transportation and car-share
 Re-planning land use:
Improving the level of service for the roundabout requires re-planning of land use, especially that causing congestion and increasing daily trips through the following actions ( Figure 11 The proposed re-organization and planning of land use can be activated and achieved during a period of 5-10 years through the enactment of laws that prevent the change of land use in the study area, and transfer uses that do not conform to the design of the master plan to their specified locations, inside or outside Baghdad city. Figure 11 . Proposals for upgrading land use in the study area.
The implementation of these planning proposals according to their time limits ensures the reduction of the traffic volume in the arena about 35% of the current traffic volumes, improve the level of service and reduces the travel delay, cost and CO2 emissions, as shown in Table 1 . 
Conclusion
For the repair of void under slab of cement concrete roads, both high polymer materials and cement concrete materials are of good effect, and can effectively reduce the stress value of the slab bottom.
This study analysed the current traffic operation at a roundabout under congestion in Iraq. Although roundabouts have favorable characteristics in soothing the traffic, and it considers a better replacement for the intersections and the stop control [17] , this roundabout has a very heavy traffic density. Furthermore, there are no sufficient studies focused on the general effects of this roundabout in view of efficiency. By applying SIDRA software to the collected data, the results showed that in general, the roundabout has LOS between F and E. Tuesday has the worst level of service with (F) level for all the directions. The delay in the roundabout was 270 seconds/hour during the six traffic days, with the highest delay rate on Tuesday (430 sec/h) and the lowest delay rate of (131 sec/h) on Saturday. The average cost during the six days of traffic survey was 9088 cents, the highest cost was on Tuesday (15880 cents), and the lowest cost was on Saturday (3615 cents). In addition, the average CO2 emissions during the six days of traffic survey were 3536 Kg/hour. The highest emission on Tuesday (5685 Kg/hour). The lowest emission on Saturday (2042 Kg/hour). So this study contributes to propose new planning that can improve the traffic condition at the roundabout. However, this study has some limitations, the implementation and application of the planning proposals according to the time limits specified could affect in:
 Improving the level of service in the area from E-F to C;  Reducing the travel time delay by 16%;  Reduction of costs by 25%, reaching 9088 cents (90.88 $/h);  Reduction of CO2 emissions by 29%, with an average CO2 emission of 3536 Kg/hour. Improving the level of service could enhance the well-being and the overall health of society, thus increasing human life and productivity and improving environmental, social and economic aspects as a whole. Hope this work will be a baseline to the transportation specialist in Iraq and take in consideration the establishment of a committee to prepare a code for sustainable transport in Iraq, which includes specialists from academics and engineers in the transport sector.
In addition, Preparation of legislation and regulatory laws in the field of public transport to start with the transition from traditional transport based on private cars and private-public transport to a mode of sustainable public transport in Iraq.
